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Syracuse Poses Rugged Test
For Blue and
When Coach Houck’s Lion box-

ers step into the squared circle
against Syracuse on Saturday'
night, they will face one of the
foremost boxing aggregations in
the East.

The New York team last year

won the Eastern boxing tiilc for
the eighth time in the last fuur-
teen tries and his season again
are presenting a powerful boxing
unit.

Track Team Meets
Cadets Saturday

With two strikes on it from the
start, the Penn State indoor track
team will inaugurate its dual meet
season this Saturday by traveling
to upper New York State to vie
with a well-balanced Army team.

Jsrry Karver. ace Nittany miler.
who is listed to run in the New
York A. C. meet at Madison
Square Garden Saturday, will be
unable to accompany the team in

its initial encounter. An ther fac-
tor that will plav a bi; part in
Saturday’s meet is t'*e lack nf
facilities in Rec Hull fer D.lc
vaulting, broad iumipino and shot
■j’.i 1 !in r>.

NO CONDITIONING
The Cadets, who prre ice in .he

acadrmy field house, have men
prepared for these events wide
'.he Lions will have to enter with
little or no ecn"’i' inning.

In a triangular meet last Sat-
urday. the West Point team cap-
tured an easy first place over
Harvard and Princeton. Scoring
78 p"’n s. thev took seven fiist
places out of a possible 13.

Two '’ootball players. Jim
Sehr’ •’ ?r.d Joe Green, take care
of the shet pi t and 35 pound
weight throw for the Cadets,
while James Thompson handles
the m; le chores. In last Saturday’s
mer ‘ Thompson won the mile in
4:28.5.

DODDS ILL
The cld “ill wind" adage took

on an added significance foe Jerry
Karver when the news came '.hat
Gil Dodds, who recently set an
indoor record of 4:05.3, is hospi-
talized with the mumps.

Dodds was slated for the New
York meet this Sa'urday and al-
though he will be out of commis-
sion. the competition in the mile
will still be very close.

Jayvee Boxing
Replacing the scheduled jayvee

basketball game with Hazleton
Undergraduate Center, Coach Leo
Houck’s junior varsity boxing
team will vie with the Syracuse
junior varsity at 4 o’clock in Rec
Hall, Saturday.

good TlEdings

see classified

hite Boxers
The Orangemen already have

two mitt victories to their credit
outslugging the University of
Miami 4 1/d-3 ,/5. and topping
Army’s Cadets by an identical
4 ,.i-3 1/2 count.

Coach Roy Simmons has tu-
tored 39 individual Eastern box-
ing champs in the last twenty
years. One of his most prominent
is Gerry AuClair. last year’s
Eastern and National 125-pound
king, who this season captains the
Orange ringsters.

OTHER VETERANS
In addition to the hard-punch-

ing AuClair the Orangemen rely
on a foursome to unset the oppo-
sition. Dick Prussin, a capa' le
ringman who captained the Or-
:nge two years ago. is the 155-
pound representative while Julie
I.eVine is the 165-pounder.

Ray Fine, the light-heavy, has
a reputedly “dynamite” punch
and is considered one of top con-
lenders for an Eastern crown in
that weight class. A 1 Sauerwine. a
135-pound stylist, rounds out the
ouartet of veteran ringsters.

Hometown Honors
Suhey With Auto

Steve Suhey. 1947 All-American
grid guard at Penn State, recently
received a new automobile from
combined civic groups of Cazeno-
via. N. Y.. his home town.

A 1918 Oldsmobile was presented
.o the popular football star at a
testimonial banquet.

“SNUB TOE”

Ballettes—fashion’s love-
liest compliment to youi

feet. The "Snub Toe’
with its wee wedge makes
an intriguingly feminine
•dress-up" flat. Oru e r
yours now while our
stocks are complete.

• BLACK SUEDE

lied - Green
Black

• SIZES—4 to 5>
• WIDTHS—N to M

Baseball Call
All students interested in try-

ing out for the baseball team
are requested to report to
Coach Joe Bedenk at Rec Hall
any afternoon this week be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock. The iret-
eran Lion diamond mentor
would especially like to talk to
students who played for state
teachers colleges last year.

Dorm 28 Cops
Teague Crown

Undefeated Dorm 28 annexed
the independent league “B”
basketball championship Monday
night when it captured its sixth
straight IM win, a forfeit victory
over Dorm 14.

Dorm 33 moved nearer to the
independent league “A” crown
by downing Dorm 24, 19-13.

Other scores:
Nittany Co-op 20, Whiz Kids

18; Dorm 36, 15, Dorm 25, 13;
Drewlers 24, Dorm 9, 17; Dorm
39 forfeit over Dorm 41; Dorm
38 ahd 40 failed to appear; Dorm
35 forfeit over Dorm 29; Dorm
27 forfeit over Dorm 37.

Tonight’s schedules:
B:4s—Alpha Chi Sigma-Delta

Upsilon (1); Pi Lambda Phi-Phi
Epsilon (2); Phi-Gamma Delta-
Alpha Phi Delta (3).

9:2s—Delta Chi-Zeta Beta Tau
(1); Phi Kappa Sigma-Delta Tau
Delta (2); Alpha Tau Omega-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (3).

10:05—Alpha Sigma Phi-Sig-
ma Nu (1); Phi Sigma Kappa-
Phi Sigma Delta (2); Kappa Sig-
ma-Tau Phi Delta (3).

Attention Students

DANCING CLASSES
Wednesday Nights

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED CLASSES

Course ) will cover l'ox trot, waltz, and jitterbug.
Rumba and tango will be available upon group re-
quest. Equal numbers of men and women will be
maintained. Registration at Woodman’s Hall, S. Allen
at Hamilton avenue, Wednesday, Feb. 18, 7-9 p.m.

VINCENT MASI, Instructor
formerly with Arthur Murray

$5 for 10-Week Course

You’re Missing the Boat
If You Haven’t Tried a

SUBMARINE
SANDWICH at

LEW McGILL'S
220 E. College Ave. Open 9 A.M. 'til 10:30 P.M

Ballettes!

lMnase semi me pairs of Snub
Toe-* at $4.10 plus postage ami C.O.i).

charges. If not delighted I may return
for refund within 10 days If prepuid,

• LEATHERS— | ZiLtZ^T... . width

2nd Choice

City State.
( ) L'a*h, Money Order or Check

( ) C.O.D.

GymnastsFace
Syracuse Foe

Seeking win number two, Pefln
State’s undefeated gym squad
will match skills with Syracuse
Saturday afternoon in Rec Hall
in one of four remaining dual
meets.

Coach Gene Wettstone’s gym-
nasts, dotted with ace perform-
ers in several events, swamped
a highly-touted Minnesota team,
71V4-40V5, January 21 and hope
to extend their winning ways
through dual competition and a
series of championship meets.

This year’s dual gym meets
will be followed by Eastern In-
tercollegiate Championships at
West Point and National Colleg-
iate Championships in Chicago.
The latter event, according to
Coach Wettstone, has been
changed to March 27 from an
original March 20 date.

Climaxing the 1948 Penn State
gym season will be an event of
national and world importance,
the final Olympic tryouts and
National Amateur Athletic Un-
ion Championships, to be staged
in Rec Hall, May 1.

Notice
Since last night's game with

Georgetown started at 9:45, it was
impossible to have the results
printed in today’s paper. A full
account of the game will be print-
ed in tomorrow’s Collegian.
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Save Time with VAN DYKE / \

Chisel Point Leads \ .onset>oiht /
V uads ' 7

With Chisel Point “Van Dyke” leads, you get 20% \ ' s
longerlinesofunvaryingwidth...save 20£ more time \ r vtA- if>r
between sharpenings. These exclusive pre-shaped,
rectangular leads write with the same Microtomic .

,n . . _

smoothness asround HI-DENSITY“VanDyke” leads. ft?degrees: 48, SB, HB t

EBERHARD FABER "■»**»-**

Don't Forget Mother
She Was

Your First Valentine
BONDED MEMBER

LORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSOCIATION
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE

S. Allen Phone 4994 Stale College

Dinunc: at The Allenerest is a real
treat and one you can allord. Her

heart’s sure to dance if you take
her out for dinner before the
Sweetheart Dance.

TEH ROOM


